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1.o __ INTRODUCTION 
this ndner is the rel:ition 
environmerit:il •.;u"ltty 1n • n urb'ln 
studies have shuwn (see eJ • 
dnd Crocr<er, l?71) that ~ollut1on r:1oes nave 
1m;.,3ct on lone prtces, which in turn dP;.ienr1 on 
urban lanr:1 users Jiven loc,1tion. If 
lar1d us"rs utility is affecte1 Dy environ;nenta1 
the •1uality of 1 i Vi n•J t_ heir pre,,ent loc.1tion. fnese 
redct1ons of 3 ;io l i t i c -~ l nature, dttPmotinq to 
1•nµrove envtronmentdl ou:il ity, ,:i s t r d t e ri y wnich is •1ui te 
co,:,+: l y 1n tPrn1:, of transi1ct1on costs, rhay Cdn r1lso searc'l 
tor cl ,1e·,1 loc.,cition, w'11ch offers them a bundle of chardct,c,r-
1stics pr 0 fer1ble to the ones of their residence. This con-
siJerat1un le;iJs us to the hypothesis, t'lat m1qration flows 
between these twu v,1ridhl 0 s cnu1d very well chan:J<> intensity 
1n th,2 course> of urhan dPveloµ11ent. Part tcul Jrl y in 
su0ur'1an1 Sdt. ion and 1esuruanisJtion st.aqe this hypothesis 
shuulr1 hol<J, 
Jn the other tvin,1 e<111ssion-, of residtJals J.-,J, 1 1nJ to pol-
on the 1ensity of land us.., 
act i Vi t i e '> ( SU C h ,1 5 
rntr0duction 
d ,] i V<:'n zone, 
r he µ r e '.,en t c 0,1 • r i b, 1 t i on I s d further stP,-J in tha direction 
~~ove (Schuhert, 
.:.n er;irirtc,31 investi ,1tion ',ds heC?n ha~pPred by the 1 dCk of 
scale. qecerit1 y, 
feasirl"• Unfortunate1 'I this 
policy. r: or t ti i s reason no cJtte'.T1pt 
contribution to ana-
ot ..,~nv 1 ronment_al ,)01 icy direct1 '/• 
r<e::,ult'. ,-J••osent"'<l n-?r"' ar" 'ln extension of some earlier .. ork 
( '.\ d i er , :, c nu be r t dnd t:,runner, represent further 
resul+s 1n a onJoinq 0 ffort, 
z.o __ THE_CONCEPTUAL_FRAMEWORK 
I+- i s t n P •nd in <.. l ,.:1 i 1:1 of this contr1hution that a oyn:imic, 
fee1back structure exists popu-
lation rl1str1')ut1nn of an urban reqion and the distrioution 
0• pvllu1:,1nts ov.c,r t.h<' ur'Jan CJrea (se 0 <;chuhert 1979; 17::lZJ. 
1,1 tn>? population submorlel it i s assumeu that ':he r es i rlen ts 
of 1:hP react to channes in environm0 ntal 
yUd 1 1 t y as 
r,~location 
they percP1ve 1t. These reactions can 
in tttrn 1 n fl uence tlie 
l ec1u to 
Spc1ti al 
ui'.>trioution of ~,o,.,ul,1tiun (see Schubert 1079; 1'7d2; Polin-
In tne pollutic,n su">rr,odc;l it: 1s hypoth 0 sized that. 0 missions 
ldnd users over the urhdn 
in environmPntal 
ceter1s paribus, he trace~ hack to ch:inqes in t!ie µopulation 
di :.tr iuution. FijUr•? l 1llust:r1tw, t:he cla1-ned fe-2db.cick 
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ll!OuP l se:t ot SI 'lU l t .1f)P(J(j S 
l 1 T 9 ; l 9 iJ ? ) , 
(l) R = R (P, .•. ) 
(Zl r = P tR, .•. ) 
the soat1al dist-ribution of res1-
duals (R.) anJ po,Julation (P) ov•~r the urban area. P0i-'ul"ltion 
1s tu oe understood as residential as wel I as working poou-
lation. 
This µrocess can be seen dynamically, i.e. as ,1 set of 
5tock-flow rel,,tions. ( These r <> l at ions are 
Je:,cr i oecJ 1 n mor~ :1etai l he 1 ow)• interestin1 theore-
t i c a 1 .ju e s t i on i s , w t1 a t are the driving forces Denind these 
flows~ For the env1ronmantally relevant variar,les, the phys-
ical law ot the conserv,tion of mass con,;tituuis a critical 
factor, wt1 i le in thg population d1str1r,ut1on problem 
be>t1av i or of urr,an land USPrS has to be more 
J<etail. 
in the e"liS'>ions of poll utan+:s 1rp 
seen as a Dy-prouuct of 11nd use act1vitias. nne of the most 
relPvant of these activities 1n 
IS the use of various fuels to pro-juc<e en-2r (jV, both dS 
( such as 1nd as a 
ThP conceptuc1l frd'lle•,iork 5 
f I n ·1 J U U t ()U ': or input for industrial 
µurouses. AmonJ the ov-nrooucts of these transformation pro-
on~? can f i rF1 many oollut3nts ( such as fum<?s, 
a•?rosol5, rJu:,t, noise, etc.) th3t helve a substant11l impact 
on tnP (]u'llity rir liv1nr; ir, urban areas • ''any of tnese res1-
not only 'lU 1 s'lnces to ,irhan res ir.lents but dl so 
t h..,, i r l i v '? S • l n r,,odern 
seem to fie the 
proolems of 
most dirPctly rele-
It seems tJ b 0 essential, therefore, to analyse the spatial 
Jistriuution of enerjy use heFure attemotin1 to work out the 
Fiyure 2 shows the 
d1str1'lution to "ambient environ-
mentdl nu,1lity" (in t"'r~s of .11r pollution c1nd noise) 1n the 
Gatd l1rn1t.,t1,1ns prev;c;nted us froin work1nJ out a whole µal-
ette of ma~s of pollutants, so we had to make a choice which 
ones tu 1nclu,1e into +-he anc1lysis. The intricacies of econo-
n,'c'tr1c booby tr-1,-,s mdrle t'lis dOproch even desirable, as the 
various µollutants tend to be hi'ihly' co- 1 in ear • by their 
oepc,n,iencP on t'.e vo I 11me of fuels consumed • 
c!S wP] its orominl"nt 
rank "'nv1ronrn<"nt.al nuisances, sulphur-d1oxid<? 
6 
Figure 2. Environment and urbanisation, 
the analytical framework 
Time period t -1 



















sources of to De thE. most 
notorious u'1c our CdSe stu 0ly 3rea • the 
city or In11suruci< tn Tirol• Austr1;h trdffic imol ies often 
the urban 
It'lly. So 1t was noise created by automooile 
truff ic ,1,:> .'!nalysed 1n this contribution. 
Turn1n; to the l~nd use dPCis1ons 
te~ thut we r3ther neqlected tne 
next, it h3s to t>e arlmi t-
1 and use changes caused by 
tht: r0loc,• ti0n of firms 1n tt1e study area. 'lo 1nformdtion 1s 
extent land µrice changes and 
er,vironcT12nt.'!l µol icy rne'3sures, '3rron() other v'lriahles h,CJving 
noth1nc) to do withtnis topic directly• affect land use 
decision hy urban firms. We· ~1d take their spatial distrib-
ut1on into account, •4hen we tried to estimate energy con-
sumption and em1ss ions in tne study r e,J ion, we di0 not 
The t'll1,.Jiric;il dnalysts is teSS"'nt1ally uyni3mic in nature• but 
the oynamics cannot DP tested by means of aoµropriate lonqi-
tudinal d'lt',- ,Ip ,;<>re moc;t1y stuck with a cross-section of 
th~ relev • nt var1~bles ovPr the zones conc;tituting the stuoy 
rc;.,ion. T'1e j.,3r,11,1eters of t'1e iJ0µ1J!ation ch:cinqe sutJmodel ;ire 
to he se~n as more or Jpsc; representative of a q1ven period. 
they c1re '!lost l 1 ke l y su;:i jec t to ch;rnne over lon~er periods 
stages of urban develop-
rn,-, concP~;tu,11 fra'TieworK q 
19'\..'). A tP'.>f: 
the! model briefly outlined a':>ove. ,,nil De 
q 
' 
3.0 __ THE_SPATIAL_FRAMEWORK 
stood 1n th~ serse of 
is not to ~e under-
an administratively defined area. The 
to t;e <J1scusse>u warrant the delimitation of a 
re:,ion w1+nin wl--i1ct1 the majority of interact:1ons relatinJ to 
t'le mi 3 r..,+ion ano com:nu+,1n,_; issue tdke pLJce. !Jt.Jv1ously the 
spdt1,1l extension of such are.'!s varies greatly, dei-Jend1ng on 
ffiany factors, the most imoort;int one in this analysis has to 
oo w1tn of urban development (see v. d. P.ery et 
dl., 19'12). 
The concept 
t i ona l 
to 0P used for ~his specific task is a "~unc-
(!''UP)"• we fol 1 ow v • rl • <=\er':) et. 
(198i'., P• 5"iJ: 
ThP conc<"µt ot Functional Urhan Regions is 1n pr::ict1ce 
interµreterl as referriny to nodal regions, identifying 
urhdn centres, and delimiting zones dependent on the 
centres. For lack o• data on the interaction between 
s,11a 1 1 urban re':}ions are in 
del1m1ted solely ~y the size of jour0ey-to-work flows. 
It is 0s5;_;ntial ly a sµatial-interaction c1pproach, triµ 
d1str1but1on oe1n~ considPred a fundam 0 ntal determi-




navinq a cornmut1n~ rdte of over 15 per cent to tne core wer 0 
i CJ 7 1 ; Con d I t t, this rinq 
iJ r d C t i C 3 l 1 y CO I n C i de S w i t h the CO \Jn t y "Innsbruck - Land" so 
d l l the 65 cumrnunities located 1n the county were 
defined ,)S r in') ZOIH'S. This r<> J ion al i Sdt ion offered the 
ddJitional advant,1-:,e of the avai13bility of dcJt"I for econorn-
sistency cnec.ks 
variables. 
A second r I n,J 
we were dhl<> to 
·,;as defined hy US I f1'] 
heliJ 1n some of 
make particularly 




counties, one to the '.,est ( "t mst") and one to the E3st 
("'.:,CrtWdZ") of the FUR. As the study area is surrounded Dy 
mountcJ Ins in the S0ut'1 and North tnat inhibit intensive 
interactions, are3s North or South of rnnshruck-
not 1ncL.1•:led in the .1ndlysis. (See map (ll in the aoµ,,ndix). 
interactions from the ',;?Cr'>nd rin~ with the FUR 
~ne study indirectly ,1nrl t n<> 
uiffus1on uf r<2s1,lu1Js. 
ll 
4.Q __ ENERGY_CONSUMPTION 
Tf-ie use of fuels for th<:> prouuct1on of energy constitutes 
which is mostly responsible for 
trdnsformation processes account for the 
ma J or 1 t y of pollutants as well as noisE' 1n urban 
ar~as. 
Tf-ie level of enPrgy consu~ption 1n each urban zone has to be 
Jeter rr I ned, hence, to be able to cornput-=, these errissions. 
Actual ~ner~y consumntion 15 regarded ;is the equi 1 ibri urn 
in this section. As the 
prices •or most fuels are .iorld market µrices, they will be 
cons 1 <h, red :i:, 'J1ven for t_he consumer. qu.=intities of 
fuel are demanded by thP urban land users at those prices~ 
To ke"'p t!iin·JS as simple -'15 possible, we assume profit maxi-
rr1zing firms (accept1n~ ~orld market prices as given). Fur-
ther We postulate that their oroduction functions be of a 
constant returns to scale type, in which different fuels for 
( see J0rgenson. 
Profit maximization implies that th0 value of the 
marcpndl product of dn inout has to b<> <>q•ial to its price. 
en•? r ::iY con surnPt ion 12 
( \ ) 
where PC .. price of a unit of fuel ( f) 
p 
0 
••• price of output of firm 
y 
... qua:1t.ity of OU q:,,J t produced ty the firm 
F ... quantity of fuel used as an input 
~ ... elastisity of substitution of F 
An elementary trJnsFormation y1elrls the de~ana for the fuel 
c ons i de re r1: 
(4) F = 
t:X post thP tPr>n (Po/Pf) ~ consti~utes a const1nt in a 
:1i11en ti,ne rwriod dt si-,atially unifor'.1 prices and µroduction 
technolo~ies. lf p 
0 
arvi are 0 ,~ui1 abriu'TI µrice<;, supoly 
so we Cln COITl',U+-e the 'jUdntity 
of a tu<=l consumed by mulitplyin,J the ",1ctivity 1 eve 1" of 
the firm ra.e • its value added) hy an "energy inout coeffi-
c.i.ent". (Huoson ~n,l Jor,_;;,nson, 1'176) Over t1-ne th1'i coeffi-
C i Een t ,1111 of cour "'" e:1c,ryY µrices and 
technolo:iical µro,Jr"'s5, as canoe seen even in the simple 
forrnulat1on above (an econometric apµroach +-o the chan~es of 
enerJy coeff1c1ents ~as attempted e.g. by Schmoranz i9ti3). 
In our CdSe study we had no information on ~nerqy consump-
tion for 0111 urhdn ?ones availdble • ..ie atte"lpterl to estimate 
use of ('t)• 
13 
1ri this conriection, 1.e. no inform3tion 
0f t n<"' as sucf-i were ava1la"lle, only 
sectors for each urban zone 
for th Is varial)le for the same 
ye..,r for •h"' wnol" ,if Tyrol (Se"' tahle (1) in the apµen1ix). 
0ri tnis ~asis the value a1ded µ 0 r emµloyee could he computed 
and thus thP required zonal fiyures. 
The estimation of the enerJY derr,anrl coeffici<->nts {"') 1n (4) 
tion, the value drided fi Jures. 'i,1tional <>ner<Jy use dat'l for 
ot fuel (coal, oil, wood) were the only source of 
1nformat1on (see tarile:, (2))• 





















Energy conslillption coefficients for 3 types of fuel 
























































5. 7 312dE-ll7 
4.9248£-06 
Sourre: carputations by the authors 
T3::ile (3) in the 1ppendix presents the results, 1.e. the 
Ec:Stimate<.l '4uantitie-; of coal, oi 1 anrl wood c0nsume1 in each 
of the o"i zon@s d<]'-;)ne1a+:ed over all l '1 sectors and the 
r1ous-2hulds (for •..ihtch a similar aµproach was chosen). The 1 
tyµes of fuel mentioned wPr@ selected, as they are the most 
r@levent for S0-2 emissions. It was assumerl that only a 
0esulpnuriu>d kiwl of oil was used, which is obl i,;F3tory·for • 
nouseholds ~nrl is Jserl also by most fir~s (thPre is no heavy 
1.1nerc1y c0nsu111Ptivn 
u~rortun0tely no possibility exists at the mom 0 nt to check 
t'le accur c)C y of these cornnu+ at ions. 
the: est1,n'1tes for househol::Js coulri he 
It see'TIS, however, that 
too low, the ones for 
the firms tau hiJh • This assesswent can only he m,1d<> i nd i-
rectly, dS there dre off1c1al 
whole of Tyrol (1y sector, wh1cn 
~0-2 emission fiqures for the 
ooint in the direction men-
tiunerl above. (Se"' dlso sec+-,ion 5) 
cner~y ui 0 hy uutomooiles Jead1ns 
re~ion presents a more ~ifficult 
to noise pollution in the 
problem. '1o information is 
to compute a meanin:Jful proportionality factor 
betwe"n diesel consumption anri noise. 
decided, hence, to use tne average number of vehicles pass-
ci zone per dciy as a proxy for noise aollution 
direct I Y• 
For some roaas in the re~ion we nad fiyures on the number of 
venicles cit our disposc1l. To be able to 
in the study 
It was ny,,1ot'1E,s 1 Ze'1 t'lJt th<> numl-_ier of vehicles passinq 
thro•.J1r, a zone i~ cJ"t"rrninerl hy the following r<>lr1tion: 
en~rsy cunsu~pt1on 16 
• ::; 
- i i ' i 
,1 + ,.:rC + OT 
where Ti number of vehicles passing through zone ( i) 
ci number of commuters 
OTi= number of vehicles passing through zone 1 
for other purposes (shopping, school, etc.) 
A ,ncltr1x O"twePn al 1 zones in 
nation of the ootimc1l route 
alu~rithm µer~itteJ the determ1-
for commuters (us1n<j an c1utofTlo-
bile) c1nd thus md<1e 1t oossible to assiJn them to different 
zones they ha'1 to oass throuqh. fhis was done for all ori-
Jins an~ 0estinations resultin1 in ;:i di5t.ributio'1 of a 11 
zones. '.>implP a•J<Jr"'•.Jrltion permitted 
the calculc1tion of numher of comr.l'Jte~s 
The "other tr q.s" ( 'H ledrltn:J trirou,1h a zone were hypothe-
sized to denend on the s11e of anJ distdnce to the uest1na-
be r~ache1 hy ~assinJ through a zone. The 
5 i L"' was r<=>µresented '0y resi,Jentir1l pooulation. The u is-
tcinces were in a orivate automoh1le. 
These were estimated un the DdSi'> of 
syst~m or the Innsbruck re,ion, where the 1verc1ge s~eel wdS 
rocid) cJnd the te-rrain (fl,Jt, mountains). 
~n~r;y consumpt1on L7 
mu I a: 
T11es12 est ir.,,t<:-s were used as observations 1n a regression 
Is e p t d h l e ( 4) in the 1ppenjix), wh1rh pern1tt. 0 d the comou-
tat.iun of automo~ile traffic ill l roads 1n the 
study re~ton, even where no direct information was ohta1na-
tile, Fur nur'lber of roads of different 
to the Lone w:is found fr0m a roarl map. The 
estimated numher of v 0 t,icles on all of these routes throu~h 
est1~ctted total volume of auto-
moo 1 I e of the zones. The results can be 
1nsp-2cteJ 1n ma;-i (.2). 
ene r JY con s•;::,ot ion l 'l 
Map 2. "Noise" caused by automobile traffic 
(traffic density in the Innsbruck FUR) 
E======ACO=====:::ilEO=====E3io:::::=====~40 Km 
~ 
™ l:·:-:· :-:-:··::-1 - ....... ·J • 
I I 
more than 10200 
8000 to 10200 
5200 to 8000 
less than 5200 
Source: Computations by the authors 
s.o __ THE_ENVIRONHENT 
in tr,p fram 0 ,.·nrk nt tfiis pd'.)er ·..ie .. i 11 de,,l with the natural 
~nv1ronment, +:rt-? c.;'Ju1 ity of wriich 1s cnanged by the human 
L,nd use 1ct1·✓ 1t1°s (Dr<:iuuct1on and consuMpt1on of :~oods and 
services). 
Two tyeles ot 1'n,1:~cts of these economic activities on the 
natural environment can be distinguishej. Production 
consurnelt1on activities can lead to oollution, i.e. a deteri-
oration of trie riuality of the natural environ'llent. 
T~e 0m1Scoion-res1·1uals concentration r1odel briefly •Jescribed 
1n the when "environmental 
stock v a r i ah l e ( R J indi cc1tes tf-ie 
quality" is 
volume of 
pollutants in a siven ?one (ii wfiicn has a negative effect 
on the well-~eing of 
varidble emissions (E) 
the residents in the area. The flow 
corresµonds to the volume of pollu-
tants ~m1tted 1n the reqion i at the time t. These are due 
to ti1e Vdr I ous lan1 use act1v1t1es 1n zone 1. These act iv-
1t:1es can 0e ot d stat1on,1ry nature ("point s0urces") or the 
sources uf P,nisstons cdn be movinq ("area sources")• such as 
aut.ornotJi l es. 
The an.Jlys1s ~as tu start fro~ a fundamental law of physics, 
the cor,sccrvation of & KneE>S·~, 19oO). 
Th,2 env i ron~i.cnt zn 
into J ;..,roduc ti on 
or consu,nption process hdS to b"' equal to th<? total rrtdS5 o• 
C-)nS1St<; of "usef11l" '?OOdS 
1 •J ,.i 1 l l- J t i V 2. m i X ~ u r e O f t h p <; "' 1np11ts as ..iell 
dS out,.>UtS can v.ir y on thP 




(For more details 
on environ'Tlental 
Jow~rs, 1°7?; :"->t\ Jkd'nµ, 197&; 3lu'Tlo1 
1970; E\ohm and Kneese, 1971; 
Frey, 1972; Mills, 1975; Victor, 1972; etc.). 
the reader 
1972; 
If more thc3n one technology exists for the production of 
useful oroouc.ts (or services for the consumer), the problem 
of tecnnoloqy ch,:iic0 cirisn:;. St,1nr1ard ec.:>nom1c th<>ory postu-
outouts (or tf--ieir 
choice depends on th 0 prices 
exoected values). as ~ell 
of i1puts nnd 
the case of a oroductive enterorise and 
on prices, reguldt1on<;, 1,icome and preferences for the c0n-
surner. The CJOcll of rloinCJ the Dest witn -:_;ivr>n income, price, 
etc. constra1,its of ton l Pads to the selection (an1 1 n the 
I one; ru,i al so ,Jevc:lopm.:>nt) of technolo01<>s that i :np 1 y more 
Wcl5te th-1n de5iraJ1e This 
result: often co:n<::s .1O0ut by tne non-1nclusi0n 0f the "social 
co,,t" fn<.t.ors into the ;.,ro.Juction an-i consu~pt1on decision 
µol ic.y 15 tri "1ntc-.rnc1l ile" thes"' social cost variables into 
T'1e c,nv i r oriment 21 
Figure 3. Inputs, outputs, technol09ies. 
input 1 
























tht..: dl l0c,)t1on r~ec1s1,)n cf t1011•;0hq}~~s 
unc~ d 
"o c-1Jculd .. ., 
act I v it y, to u'ie 
r e 5 1 ,ju ,1 l s • 





relation hetween emissions anrl ~ctiv1ty levels for all lancJ 
us~rs. 
(7) Et=pX, where X is the activity level 
uen rldrtor~ et ,.il., 1'176; Luot • cik et al., 1980;• 198?). 
Lrnl e ( 'i) emission coefficients 
tor sul,;f-iur iioxiue for Jiffer2nt vin,Js of fuel {Ucsrz, 
un th<2 oasi::. of these e-nission 
(.Ot?ff ici2nts fur t-I10 19 ecorom1c sc:ctors For whicf-i ·idta were 
(For tnese sectors enerot con-
f 01 1 OW I n':J (ol) presents overvie'_., of tne 
t:n0ndt-,nJ frurri ,-, • r:/1 1. 1 ,nP trorri s.+-r:1t-1on;:Jry ':,Q 1Jrces • 
. 
Table 6. Emission cx:€fficients for so2 for 19 eoonanic sectors 
















































Source: Estimates by authors based on OeStZ (1978) 
I,i Uw ric'xt stPjJ we comcuted the total S'l-2 emi s,;ions 1n 
e 'l c h zone: o y f l r s t e,, 1 c u 1 .~ t i II r; t tie €' rn i s s I ons i n ea c '"1 sect o r. 
Thts wdS 'lchaeveG hy multiuly1ng the eneryy consu~ption in 
cdcf, sc:CVJr 10 <111 rones ',y the aopro'1ridte emission coeff1-
cie0ts awl suh_;e,-iuent ,q:1re']ilt1on over "111 sectors ~ncl fuels 
l':., r->r~:'ser·t1'.J 1n in the 
24 
t O :Jn V S i CS 
G ~ l t e v t: · i t o frum thP e~1ssion source. 
·,i i n d i n t h c> re J i on 
has to be LJken inhJ account ( sec> ''ul ler anrl Lesuis, 1974; 
Th,; µysical f-'rocess corn be ;:: mi s s I on - di f-
fusion - absorption - residuals cnncentrat1on. The> total 
volu.~e of fJol lutc,nts is distributed to 
the surround1nJ dre1s ("diffus1on"J. (For a descri;,ition of 
th" ,.irocess, :i. 9'e e. J. nennis, 
c.1on, une can t,111lG JD 3 'Tlutri-: of s,nti,Jl ,jjffusion coeff1-
cients. Tney are the d'Tlount o" res1~uc1l concentration in i 
t r J t I on c ,3 n SI 'l';J l y DP calculatej su~min1 conr,rib-
ut1ons t ro"' ,l J 1 units in th 0 re')10n plus concentrdtion 
a nart of tn" total 
volumes of emitte•j res1•luals ,Jrr1ves 3t the otne>r locations. 
Let th~ emis~ions arrivin1 at 1 QC dt I on be oro;,iort1on,1l to 
( 'l) 
zc; 
of nollutcl11ts urrivinq in 1 
to: 
Ei 
j ji Ej --i \ q) I (t + NEt, t t 
< j i S1 
j ij 
where 0 
-,:t and I ( 1 
~i= is t.he volu111P of ,,0llut.ucits fro,11 the "rest of thP world". 
The ;,t0ck 1s tt1en 2qual to the stock still 
left over fro~ the rrecedinCl µeriod plus the addition "di f-
fus inq" to re01on I tro'TI +.h 0 oth 0 r re~io~s, ~1nus the resi-
Jud 1" 11 dJSCrb~d" hy r,ature 
i Ri) (yt t 
RJ. i 
j ji Ej i Ri 
I L 0) = Rt-1 + I + NEt - y t t et t t 
In a lun~ run Jiffus1on µrucess the stocK of pollutants left 
over fro,11 th.:- prece-1in'::i p,:,riod can he n<>glectPd. 
The computut1on of the ,n.1trix of snat1.'31 diffusion coeff1-
cients WdS hdse•i on d wetc-,uro10·11cal diffusion model for the 
lnn-v,111 ey, t'1e rnathe,nat 1cdl det~ils of which can be found 
et. u l • ( l '18 1 ) • For our purpose we ,1i d not 
dS:,ume avera~P meteorolo~ical cnnr!itions, but a µroblem sit-
uation, rilther 1 l ke 1 y for the case stu1, region :1ur 1 n:i win-
t ~~r • (invPrs1on 1 a y er }~o m0t 0 rs dU'1VP (Jr0und anJ "'i nd 5 from 
t.h"' WPJt WI t:n 1 mPter per seconr! spe.e1.) 
1s C1ut1va~er1 on1ninn t'.at there Is 
1 r c r ed s i n '1 1• .'I r " i n ;1 l theref0re 
T~h::: t::nv { r onr11ent 2':i 
i ri r .::, ':. i , _ _; u J 1 r: Jil c () n t r 1 t t on t e!ld to 
c1u1•ie lre 1oiJrdt1on u»cisi•J'l. 
An D v i:: r V l e w o f .1.. h c C 0 ~ :.=- :J 1 <~ :. ~, 1 c. t- <: ~ d y S t ] t ~ 1 l f f iJ 5 i O I CO~ f f 1-
cient.s i:. ,:,rese'1teJ 1n table (tJ) 1n the apoendix. Table (9) 
o f r e s 1 ,J u ~ l s 
av.a1L,bJ,~ which riqoruus stati,;tic.• 1 test. 
There 1s some ev1rle'1ce, however, that canoe used for evdlu-
The Tyrolean state 
yovern,ner,t has publ isher1 same aq,;reridte fi,Jures for all Tyr-
olean counties and su~e maps indtcatiny the sn<lttal distrib-
ut1on of ~n-z emissions (a~onJ other poll11tantsJ over th<> 
whul2 stJte, on d ;,;Pr squ•• re k11o.,,eter ririd svst:em. (.~rnt rler 
rirol"'r Landesre_;ierunJ, l98l) As our emissions dre computed 
for con,munit1es df varyiny size anrl on a ~uch codrser soa-
t. id l SC a] P, fl 'J airect comµarison ~as poss1~le. r~ aµoears 
thdt in t. 0 rrns of Jbsolute numhers our estim,JtPs of ':'missions 
for nouseholds are UJ O J OW , W r1 I J e t he 
( "i) in 
in.iustrial emissions 
of the µuol 1sh0~ ITld~S 
thdt the 
Jistr1~ut1on 1s fairly iccurite. · Acs t~is 
Jistriuution 
su:.,r;io,1e 1, t',e 
tht s StuJy. 
<'lb solute number'> rlo not "1UC'1 1n 
27 
-Map 4. Residuals concentration (S02 ) in the Innsbruck FUR 
O E======~~o=====::::i2=0=====3=0=====::::i~o Km 
~ 
~~ i- ........ 1 .. . 
. , ..... . 
. . . . . . . . 
I I 
more than 3700 
2500 to 3700 
1300 to 2500 
less t:ian 1300 
Source: Computations by the authors 
T~le t_-'lv l (:)f,tf~-_r-.t 
f 11-..:. ~ ,! L •' ( l v r j .._. l ··1 n .. ; f .._ i l ,~ 1 U, 1 1 l t 'f '.) t l t·✓ 1 '.'l_J d1Je t'J rioi s 0 , lS 
U'.V dl 1 y tr ~ff IC of 
'! i) i n f Or ;r;, 1 t i u q '.-J, l <; rl V;, l f d h } ,,c t- O r (~ l 1 t ~ r r =:\ ff l r 
cJecidP<J t0 use tf-)i,; 
Jet i s 1 t / ;j .-'.) s u C t-1 ,j ~. < 1 :, r ✓) ,:; V ( S- 0 ~ '> p C ~ l () ,, l,. • 0 • rl JO \I~ ) .. 
Table 9. Fesiduals conrentration (S02 ) in the Innsbruck FUR. 
101 4569353.48 326 17911.37 348 48964.25 
Jij I 2880783 .81 327 108074 .12 349 35120. 9a 
302 5839.15.61 328 105167.08 3 50 105683.15 
303 598933.25 329 4370173 .82 351 53389.86 
304 234507.81 330 99711.24 352 15228.44 
305 3774993. 72 331 298413. 48 353 176648.68 
306 261558.89 3 32 382797.20 354 4920246 .68 
307 92806.49 333 67083.18 355 78081.44 
308 737265.63 334 29382.69 356 55832.26 
30~ 3668259.47 335 1821091.12 357 827203. 63 
310 76240.65 336 6561.36 358 2418364 .13 
311 178625.54 337 245631.22 359 12471.98 
312 258361. 23 338 123870.30 360 1860d9.55 
313 54148.43 33Y 762053. 74 361 720391.63 
314 6973.11 340 992301.27 362 2ua6. 11 
315 122222.17 341 120745.19 364 688273.16 
317 2987.07 342 724796 .19 365 4365083.51 319 668061.34 343 199722.01 66 223672 .64 
320 693677 .43 344 11975 .42 367 428,J 776 .82 
322 4843675 .80 345 187910.05 368 145042.61 
323 227504.65 346 4181411.02 369 705477.74 
3 25 245392.75 347 2752.95 
Sour re: Carrputations by the authors 
fh,2 0nviron!Tk.?"t 20 
6. O __ POPUt.A TI ON 
-fi;nJ;J:ric.nt:cJl s•vck-f1ow-re1d•ionshi~ in the popu-
l ell i vn too. TrP stocl< of po;;ul 1tion 
rest<JirVJ in z,,r,n (ii at tjrn"' (•) stock dt 
1n th~ µrev1ous per10J (t-11 plus net 
rHtural poµul3t1on d,cin']e (i•<='• :_iirt.lt<; rninus rleaths) ,~nrl net 
,11iJrdt1on (i•"?• 1m111i';)rdt10n minus emiqration). 
( 11 ) pi + 
t-1 
where pi residential population in (i) at (t) t 
Bi 
t 
births in (i) at (t) 
Di 
t 
deaths in (i) at (t) 
Ii Immigrants into 
t 
(i) at (t) 
oi Emigrants out 
t 
of (i) at (t) 
in a "1iqrc1tion 
L,"'twe<'il (t-1) dnd (•) 1n zone (i)• 
( l.2) 
r11"rdt1or1 1s a s c1 a t. 1 , l I n t " r a c t 1 ,) n v .Jr i ,3 !J l e f o r "' n i c h t he 





MJi ( 1.)) l: 






I t. I " 
elements of matrix M .,u,0 up t . .J :•1e vector of ponuldt1on at 
(t-1) alony 
ya1ned by 
tne row;,. The vector of population dt ( t) 1 S 
summing along thP columns, addi7J the vector of 
oirttis (::..) an.J sut)tractin 1 the vector nf Jeaths (Dl • Fi~ure 
For a more detailed dis-
In (se~ e • J • 
0 tC •) a very oonular tech-
lllyU2 IS to set 1Jp d "r.3+"_esn n;,d0l. )dt, s SUCl) 
the birth and 
dre defined and then often 
01lit1es in '·'arKov rn0,j 0 Js. Follo•,11n,J 
0 <µij sl 
- t 
l S the r r o-
death rates 
Jl 






i:I .. _____ P_t ___ _, 
:.; i ,n i I J r l I t; i r .. 11 r ,1 t. 0 s 8 ,md cJ 0 ai-.n rates 6 can IJe formu-
I.JU'd such that. (in tl-te si111f)lc>s" version): 
(h) 
I 1 7 l 
l\jot-e tfi,~ t • r1tf1e:r unc0riv•'ntion'llly, 
dfc: .J<?t i,1e<J on Pt' no+ P t-1 • he useful 




1-s 1 + c/ t t 
J 
[ 
focus on the 
uirtn dnJ •e~th rates as exogenously yiven. In 
oirtr,s anrl rJeaths ar,~ modeled 1:00. 
As is com'Tlon ;iract1c,a in econo'Tl1cs. we assume tne 'Tl1qration 
b 0 quid 0 d by utility ~ax imiza-
zone> j to ? un ,-, 1 • only when it can 
n1Jh'°'r •Jtility 1._,vc1 in I th,rn in zon>? j. Since the 1ndivid-
ual can ITidl<,? th IS c0m<Jarison for every poss1hle 
zone (1ncLJ11n, th<" zune ,.here h-" no..i lives), the zone he 
'Tiust offer the t,i ;hest •J t i l i t y l eve 1 
of .111 zones. 
So, 1n a system ~f n zones, 
( 19 J Prob ( rn· ~ k 1, ... , n) 
Probability that a person chooses 
alternative i 
'..>i11ce the- 1nJividu.,l st'H~.·, fro-n 'l ,:1ven 1o'le J• (1'1) c:in be 
refor•nulctteri: 
(?0 l Prob (Uj > ukj, k 
i 
1, ... ,n) 
Probability that a person in j 
chooses alternative i 
·~ot~ tnat i20) i'.. 0r1r11n - s1-ic-cific, ,,,riile (1'7) is not. doth 
tor'T1u1..,t1011s w1 l l oe uti I i.u~d J;it 0 r ori. 
Dody of l it<>rat11r 0 , deal in::, "'it.r> 
U--Jr,, 1)7:J; '1Gns}1er i, Johnsor1, l 9'11; ·,/e'lens?r 
AnJs 19c2). 
l t is J the ut1l 1ty of 
( 'J) IS assu,ned to be c1dri1+ively 
lonoriny t:110 theoret.ical controv 0 rsy about t-hp 
two ter1:1s constituting utility, (for 
c..u:..s1on sc._•t: Ands, 1()2?), ·Ne can writ~: 
(Zl) Prob 
or 
{ 22.) Prob 
PoouL,t101, 
= Prob 
= Prob (VJ 
l 
> Vj h j • 
k "' k' 
a snort dis-
k = 1, .•. , n) 
1, ... , n) 
J4 
First let us ~urn to th 0 
c ,1n be V is 
t unc t i un uf of the .~ n d 
( 20), ( 2 1) , (?LI of trio charac~eristics { C 1 ) • ik 
( 2 3) 1 Cik' ... ) 
T~e dttr10utes of ,~1 1 ?ones ec1nt~1nerJ in trie study, can De 
uiviJeu into 3 grnuo'.. (Se<" v.d. B<"ra et al., 19'11): 
into r<>al ,cinrl 
uutes. 0 c:al quiility ot 1 ivtriJ d~tr1',utes J"' s c r i De t he 
y\ldl 1ty ,Jf hous1nsJ 
2:one, of r~creation, educa~ion, 
~,ossibi Ii ti,2<; 
environrnentcJl qudl1ty, 
and around the zone, 
1n ~he nei0hbourhood 1n1 
uf cunsu,ner .;oorJs. 
?uoul3t1on 3~ 
" • •.; ,J r" i n 7 
,"-:ns t i n1;>ort °'n+- i ,1 mon0tary ilttriaute 
l nc 0:.1". r<..e 1 0vrl1\t real Attributes arP security of JOO• 
,JV3tl<iuiltly o f -1 I •- e r n a t i v e jobs • yU al It y of the joh 
t t s e 1 f , c h, J n c •~ n f c , r 0 -2 r , +-: t c • 
3. Commur,ication 
f h I 5 qr Ou p cons Is t s or a 11 tne 1nt0rr1ction attributes 
ibout zones, mi~ra+ion costs, 
co.n<:1ut1n., c0s~:. (,>rict' ,,ttribut<>s), dis,1menities of corn-
A f U 11 1 IS t c1ctur1l l y userJ 
1n tne 
uc;u-3 l d--'lt"I restriction orob l e,ns. 
for t'te cup on L,nu µr Ices and r<:nts was 
avoilr1ole. AS 
"1:iu i l t u;.., are0" r1n'1 the "oermanently settled are'l" ("land 
( re s id en t 1 a 1 poµ u l at i on / 
To cantur" the capacity of rec-
rec1t1ori"'l tKilitie,; 1.e. employ-
rrent in th,c; hot,i1 .Clft • resL1urant sector and the capacities 
c;k i r<>sort 
town such dS Iflnst,ruck. 
Pu(hJ1dtiOfl }6 
<--.,; •• ,.,.:.~·- .... ~.-- - • ., ,_.,_..,.,,'-"·---c:~~-~. 
~ •,;,-•-•.~ 










Haus illg Quality 
Re=eational Facilities 
Capacity of Educatic:nal 
System 
Envircrurental Quall ty 
Shcpping pcesibi li ties 
Land priaes 
Jcb optiais 
Ina:me fran tourism 
Travel tine 
LABEL 







Populatioo Censi ty 
Working Potential 
Incare due to Tourism 
(inplicit) 
OPETuXITCW\L VARIABLE 
Share of apartments with bathrcan and 
central heating 
Potential of capacity of ski lifts 
:surtier of classrcars m high-schcols 
(Potential) 
Average S0-2 levels 
Traffic density 
Potential of joos in t/1e o:nm,rcial 
sector 
Difference l::etween bui 1 t up area and 
permanently settled area 
Nuroer of residential population per 
square kilareter permanently settled area 
Potential of nurber of JOOS 
Share of beds for tourists in private 
houses 
Average travel tirre fran-to center of 
zcne in minute 
Table 11. Regression results of the population rrodels. 
VARIABLE EXP. SLM LIRFM LORFM SIGN 
Shopping Potential + 1. 4 4 .66 
Hotel Potential + -.87 
Ski lift Potential + . 77 .38 • 2 8 
working Potential + -.55 .o51 -.20 
School Potential + 12 4. 2 .o57 54.4 
Quality of Housing 21 8. 6 • 5 5 1783. 2 
Income due to Tourism + -42.8 -68.5 
Land Reserve + .o27 4910. 4 
Population Density . 2 3 -.0046 .25 
~~oise .o53 -.051 .o62 37 
Po:'...l'.Jtl.On .0007 -.01S .0002 
,:ons tan t .064 .1, 
we could 0n 1 y u s 0 
1nc':lit!t";, JS on 1JnemD l 0 y-
m~ n t 1 e t c • a r P ,3 v d 1 l a ~1 1 e • 
2>ur11t> st th~;s-2 dttrlhutes .:1re loec-ition ,;pecific i • e. SO-? 
income from 
''snat 1 11 external it 1es" 
taLc"n into account:, JS op0ortunity t:o 
resion (Jobs, 
"consume" 
thes" 1s recr.,,atinn, 
s'1up~inq,schu~ls) • ~e op~rational 1zed this concept h y corn-
potent11ls (fnr the definition af a 
In so1 .. e ippl icc1tioris 0 f r anclorr: ut.i l ity woriel s 1atd 
s t r i c t I y on th'? inrliv1-luiil level ( income, 
are ohsarved for 7roups of 
1nJiviJu~ls (averase 1 nco1,1c>, <lvc;r aqe rent) (see: Liaw ~nd 
ln our s tu.ii the 1rouo1nJ of individuals had to be based 
upon tll"-' Lnnes of t-nc> study area. Therefore, in our case, 
Jt:tr1butes are c1veraJe values for the different zon 3 s. 
the dSSUmptions dhout form of 
t>ie deler!T11n1stic f-Jdrt: ,Jr tre utility functiori and 1bout the 
distr1uutron of the 
:rirfv1hl,-:_:. trom 
stochastic riart, there are 





f~1e 1r;Jst :)r01r.1nr-r.t ~__:11r vf ,i:::.Su'S-:~~1ons iSc ,J linPdr ieterrnin-
1st1c utt11t1 f,.J'1Cti0n ,3nd .1 :.':u~~,~~tt; 
for'~Uldt1nn I 5; (Vj) (mj i) exp Prob = 
( ) ,. ) ~xp (VJ) k 
j 1 jc2 + ... j 1 . ) exp(alCi +a 2 1 +alC.i+ 
::: k . 1 jc2 j e Zexp ( ~ck +a +. + al cj k + ... ) 2 k 
the d)(1oms of µrohah1l1ty t'leorv ,1re 
fJJlfilleu in this tormulJt1on, 
fh1:o main interest of the .'ln,'llyst concernin:J this :no.-Jel is to 
~stimJte the cueff1c1ents (~'s) 1n the rleterminist1c p<lrt of 
th,:; ut111ty tunction. 
To ·lo this, one <l5SUITIP5 t~,e coefficients to he th-2 same for 
µeuple ir, J m10ratinq to then zones (includin1 J), canoe 
treated dS Sc1m,;1e of re,1} izations, ']overend by (24). P,y mcix-
1murn 11k~l1rioou :neothu1·5 treo coefficier,ts Cdr1 he estirnat1><J. 
In our 1 s J severe to t'l1s 
...ipt-'roach. ,,e 1o not know tn<" full 11110rdt1on matrix, but only 
the vectors of row- and colu:nn- totals (oopu1at1on 0istrib-
utton in t:-1 1r,1 ~). ,o ,~.:1u'Hiori (24) 1s not- '11rectly d:),Jl1-
Dopu 1 0t I or, 
•·•P trit.: 1--l +-rtrl.'.,;;-;, pJS'.JiOle w,ly5 nut nf th1s c111e1:1:n,1. 
bel __ THE SIMPLE_LOGIT_MODEL_iSLMl 
ln ~1,i~ model ty,.;e '"''-' si1nr}ly asc;urne thd+ tt1<>re ar 0 no com'11u-
nication attriLutes and +ha individual"s oriqin zone is of 
no are costlesc; 3nd 
are alw~ys perfectly if"lformed iln1 in th<>, 
upti111al Lon•?• 
form equation (19), where the 
Lone'.), d rt::: cho'.)se fr0m, 
entire nuoulat1on 1n the syst:eM. so the p0pu l at ion 
uistri:>ut1on it as a sa'llp le from the 
t-'robc1L1 l I ty u i s~r i r,11t i ,,n. 











k z exp(Vk) 
P. 
l 
k l 1 • • • / n 
.>UD5t1tuti,PJ 3 l1ne3r function •or th0 rletermini5t1c pcirt of 
the ut 1 1 1 t y function, one enrl5 up with the lorl ikel ihoorl 
function (JuJfJ"' et .11, 191h); 'r:e1ener '· Graef, 1982), 
( 27) ln (L) 
which 15 tne bu51s for 
µara,;1eter5. 
In t:t1e e s t i :11 •J t i on or o c e s s i t inclusion of 
ul l Vufldole5 l,.,3J5 to 1 hi~hly correlat 0 d .anrl 
haJ to be el i~1n3ted from the Jata set • Since tnere are two 
,;airs of variables, which art: 1ntende,J to be r1lternJte ornx-
1e';, tor t'ie s1111e Jtt:ribute one variable of c>ach pciir respec-
tively coul,.1 205 1 l y vc1r1 • Dles 
The r<"sults of tne e':>t1rnat1on C3n b"' fou,1'1 in tJtJle (lll• 
.. ·-· 
~•2 __ THE_REOU~EO_FORM_~INfAR_PRO~ABILITY_MOOfl_JLIRFfil 
l n +-_n is attribute travel-time 
oft-tie m1qr3tion pr0bability 
1 s usc,cJ to function for poµul~tion 
Let th"' ut1l1'".f 0f a 1ocat1on (i) of an individual he a lin-
erJr c0,n'.,1riat-1on of !:lie' rJttributes of th 0 loc.:i<-:ion: 
( 2 j) 
( J J to ( 1) 1 n a of time, given that utility 
11,c1x i11:i scJti on i" th~ •;;oal • is q1ven '"ly: 
As~ume further tnat the functiori P can be represented DY the 
assumption of perfect in•ormcition on all the 
to form ration--11 exppc-




).J in ( 1 c;) as the oroOJbi I-
It/ to rr.ove f r'J,11 ( j) to ( 1 l ,..,e can '>ubstitute (J()) into 
(ll), whict1, 1fter 50'11,~ e1lementary transfor-ndtions, yields: 
( 3J) Pi p t - t-1 
t:(Ju,Hion (Jl) constitut-~s a reduced form of (ll) (12) (15) 
6 b o v e, ,,., n i c h can be test e ,1 e con o :n Pt r i c d 1 1 v. 
:\lote tnat. t/10 ind1v1,iuc1l t er rr1 s 0n t 'i e 5 i :Je of 
(3J) rese11tJle t>-ie ;.;opular forr:iulat1on of a '' 1,otentiil", tl-tu5 
~roducin~ uverlaµc1n; sp'ltial sp'ieres of 'nutu,cil influence. 
the influence of very di'>-
LH1t pla<..es r<"m.11ns srndll, In a f 1 rther steo to operational-
li't: al J attributes 0 rel.3tive", by 
of the" t0t.1I volu,ne of dn attrioute 
for the the share of the 
zones, Further;nore tt1e "utility ,.21qht,;" were constrainecl to 
ada to 1Jnity, 
Ii necJ oy ,:rn 161 - 17")• In ,.;hi eh 
can be 1nterpret0J as constant elasticities). A con-
6.J __ THE_REOUCEO_FORM_LOGIT_MOOEL_ilORFMl 
ln Ust, ;11oc;,:•l ty.:,e tr-,vel tirn<' is d re1ev • nt attribute, too. 
Lin trv0 ::J'lsis of ttie ,-,oµuLition °lyncJinics function ( 18) and 
the L O ', i t f Or rn U l d t I O fl 124) d reduced for~ function for the 
The Reduced Form 
( 1 I:)). 
5o 





( 2 4) for 
in the riooulat1on ~ynarnics function 
1 2 1 j 
rj exp(a1ci 
+ a2Ci + ... +a 1 c .. + ... )P 1 J1 t-
k 1 2 1 E exp{a1ck + a2C k + ... +a2Cjk+ ... ) 
Net inmigration from outside the case study 
region, relative to pi t 
As;,umP st-'ecific value'> for t.l,e co<'ff1cients tn t:t.e ienumera-
tor dS 71vc>n •or 'l rnorrent, tr1e.i 
.,,,. •« .~ .. 0 ,,./ C 
•-"?~ 
( ', '.) ) pi 1 1 2 ... ) exp(a 1ci + a2Ci + K t 1 1 
at 
j - 1 
+ ... ) 
with K. i) Pt-lcxp(alC.i 
J k - 1 - 2 - c-1 l: exp(a1ck + a .. {K + ('/ + .. ) l. Jk 
(fol ln Pi - lnK. t 1 
equation (J6) can ue used 
{ l n a) with ~LS. fna uhsnrvations are waiqhted ~1th tn~ 
square roots of Di. t•1 
from the ones 'lssume1 
c 1 <2nts c.;n u'c' used 
[f the differ 
1n the '<:) s, the 
t ha '< j s, 1 n 
ster:i. These it:,~rdt:ions st1ould be continue~ until the> as<;umec1 
an'.J the estimated coefficients 1re suf'ficiently e,:iudl • 
the coefFic1ents of the commun1ccJt1on attr1hutes 
cannot be computed by means of this iter3tive procedure. ~e 
h,,ve to dSsume a priori values for these coefficients. ~s 1t 
turns out, coefficient valuos 'lre not vary 
sensible •o chJn~es 1n the coefficients of the communication 
attr11:Jutes. fh<> rcesul ts of the estimation can he found 1n 
t ,JO l e ( 1 i ) • the foll0win'1 
t unct i 'Jn ..iJS cis 5urne•1 
Dupulat1or, 
l 
f (d .. ) lJ exp(-4.5 - u. 048 
to (Jl as 
U i I It y • !n t 11<'> 
when i j 
d . ) lJ when i I j 
of "accPss i h 1 lit y" have to 
travel time from zone ( 1) 
importance of access1-
yields d "µopul<1tion 
function f(d. 
LJ is used 
rioes not contain a r<1st.,nce friction t1c:rm at al J, 
0ue to its nature, while the L1RFM ut1liles f(rl l• as men-
i.J 
tion~ri. lt rioes not, ho~ever, appear as d separate var1aole, 
so that its influence cannot he assPssed rlirectly. 
6e4 __ RESULTS_OF_THE_ESTIHATION 
ln t:r1e ,J1scuss1on of the r~sults of the various ao~roaches 
l c;t us use 4 criteria to evaluate thP suitability of tne 
The: tirst. cr1ter1on concerns t-r1e s1cinificance of the paramt:-
')0;::>u 1 d+ I Ofl 46 
, . 
t-vdlues (which c0n be userl 
onl'f ,ls c1n -~µor•Jxi,11dtion t,.:, the true valuAs). 
f he 
• or 111 fares 
dDµroaches? Tdble ( 12) µresents an 
overvi~w, ~enerally speakinq there seems to oe no clear µat-
tern. The two 
r;ini<1nJ• [t 
loqit-~odel baserl reqressions Show 
i:i strikin'] to note how significant 
• s1m1lar 
the :.'.J-? 
variable turns out tu oe in the SLM and L0RFM, as opposed to 
the LI~F~. Th 0 recreation variable proxy seems to rank about 
equally hi_,h 1 n a 11 quality of housinq 
var i ob 1 e bounces ,1round cons ide rab l y. In the LIR~M it turns 
O•Jt to oe the most s1qnificant: vart•'lb1e, 1n the L'1RFM tt 
rcink,, th1ru, •,itiile 1n 
s1-.Jn1ficant• 
ti1e SL.,., it turns out to oe tt1e I east 
T'l"' school potential fares ib0ut-. the SJrr>e 1n ,111 ap::1roacnes, 
1t represents •J001 middle class. Hie workin·1 oot.ential ranks 
r • 1rly h1gt1 t'irouqhout, pc1rt1cularly in the lo-Jit b,1sed for-
mulation',• 
Turn1ncl to th~ s1qns of the par~meters next, we o~sarve that 
th"' r"'sults exhiuit J ,.i,Je variety of confor,nity w1tn exfl'°'C-
tc1t1ons. The of course l 
Pupu 1 .. Jt I on 
Table 12. Ranking of t-values and standardized coefficients (c) 
SL.111 LIRFM L0RFM 
VARIABLE t C t C t C 
Shopping Potential 3 10 4 
Hotel Potential 8 5 
Skilift Potential 3 4 2 2 4 6 
Working Potential 2 4 4 
School Potential 4 2 3 3 6 3 
Quality of Housing 9 8 3 7 
Income due to Tourism 7 7 5 9 
Land Reserve 7 6 1 1 2 
Population Density 5 9 5 8 9 11 
Noise 8 6 8 5 7 8 
Pollution 5 ,6 7 2 10 
The two loJit based 'llodels conform to 
ah0ut rourihl 'r '.,,J percc>nt ,nth exnectations. The 'llOSt »tri k-
1nJ f<?ature of these mod0ls is the consistency of positive 
si,Jns of the pollution var1ahles and the ne~ative siqn of 
the e,mploymcn~ 
al l v ar i ants t r i ed) • 
influence of 
dttr1hutes noses proLlems of different sc~le. 
so that 
Popu l .Jt 10r, 
tht..: r.::jrcS':>lUn (Ji--?ff"1c1~r1t:,"_. C--ln 
se 0 table (12))• [n ~his "1orlel ~he 
fac1l1t1es turn out to be 
the.: most impurt,1n~ dec1s10n variJt--iles 1n ter,n,; of h0usnold"s 
ut111t1• wt1i le r:,nvironment..;1 0ual ity seems to count Jpss. 
Tl-ise total efrect ot ,J variahle on ponulct+:1on chan;e, nas to 
cons I der t h,: J t t r I t) u t e 1iffer 0 nces, absolute 
µoµu 1 at i c,n anj the ,1CC-c:,5Sibility 
size of 
JS w-" 11 ( see 
eriuation (33)). Inspection of th"' soat1~l distributions of 
the various at~ributes indicate pronounced differences 1n 
the environmental qual 1ty va~iabl 0 s anJ much more pven dis-
tr1hut1ons of the i n f r ,1 5 t r uc tu re as 1, e l l J s 
uu te s.. 
could ro l-' cons 1 :J er i ri ,, "supoly" ,3nd 
"•Jemctn,J" fact:ns toq.;,tt1er than indicated,-,,, the rn3,Jnitude o• 
t.'7e coefficients on1 I• 
[t st10uld be mentione1 that the resu1 ts of the L ! rtF,"\ corr c;-
estab1 ish"d by :i surv"y unuer-
taken hy the city ,,dlT'1n1str.it1on of Innsbruck. The l 0w 
1nfluencc; assiqne<J bv model to "accessioi l ity", 
dlt~ou~h perha~s contrary to expectations bv an urb3n econo-
111ist, is corrooorc1ted '.JY t:h 0 survey results (~mt: rler T1roler 
Landesre.iierun,,, 191'11 l • 
Population 4~ 
r1nk1nJ of the attrijuta weiyhts 
c:LViticities 
wer0 co~~utea (fur ,ttribut"'S over the 
. 
t~;e +-"-)tal imr-act of chan.cies of c1ttr i tJiJtes. 
Tri2 cJ<:>1,1,nr! L;ctors, t«~• thP coPfficien .. s dS such. cannot be 
As c,rn 'i..= SPen from t=ible (12)• the lo"it oas-:~d models pl~ce 
land reserves ( i.e. inrli-
rectly Ljnu prices) on the top of t'7e scale while t'ie <.JUal 1-
ty ot r1ous1n., sc>s,rns to he r=ither insi1nificr1nt in influence. 
ooth mv Je 1 s '.>huw 0 com~arat1vely low influence of environ-
-illolltf v ar 1 ,, D 1 es, infra s t r 'Jct u re part 1 c u 1 a r l y 
scnoc.ls - ,:ire ap;:irox1mately eauc1J in rank. 
All thp0 e ,11odf'IS permit the estimation of migration matrices 
and ~o~ulation vectors. Because of the lack 
can base tests strictly 
of an observed 
speak1ncJ only 
on tne population vec+.or. However, the estimated ~1qration 
matrices can he checkPd for µlausibility of their element~. 
LUe to U1° "1dt.t1P:n=itics oft.he LTRCM. tlois Hl()OPl pro.iuces the 
migration matrix cont • ins some 
n<2Jdt111P vuluPs. Tt,i'.> 15 inconsistent witri the r1efinit1on of 
miJrdt1on rit>:>s. "n t'1e o~.her l'Hn-J, the SLM does not cont • 1n 
al 1 the elements 
7ero and one d~d sum up 
r>upu 1 dt: l 0[1 
': 
Uni y tne ,n i j r cl t I on ific1 t r I X t ,; h l C h 
dnu one unity over PJCh ,o~) 
r 0'.-1 S • 
dbvve, tn,~ LJ?f''. ;1rou<JC"''> a ,nijrc1t1on m.~tr1x, where 'iixty to 
n1noty-f1ve percent of resid"'nts of a tone in ( t -1 ) re m,J In 
1 n tt,, l t L 0 n e , w r i c r, 1 S 1 p 1 ~ u S 1 '.. l "' r <c! S u l t • 
::la:,eu on U1E' est1mateJ mi<1rcition r:1c1trices pO;.JUl':ltion vectors 
f0r time (t) cm b>:' estim<• tee1. ~eqress1on of the observerJ 
~oµulation on the estimated fiyures for SLM and L0R~M yielJs 
the tollowin::i r>:'sults (see table (13))• 
Table 13. Regressia1 results of relation between estimated 
and actual pq:,ulatic:n in the Innsbruck FUR. 
SIM LORFM 
R-square . 9841 .9992 
Intercept 223.84 -4.81 
(220. 95) (53.95) 
Slc:pe .9398 1.004 
(.0150) (.0037) 
Values in parathenses are standard e=ors 
doth mo1els ~xµlain c1 hijh 
I 1t 1On ,in ':his cr1ter1on 




7.0 __ SUMMARY_ANO_CONCLUSIONS 
The biJgtst ~rawbJck of the presenterl an;ilysis is the Jack 
of J<1ta for <Jirect tests of validity. The environmental 
1va1lable cannot be userl as such in a 
feec!uack mo1e1 of trie kiw1 Jescribed. ~urther work to brinQ 
tO•ciether 01 fferent "11,pr0aCh"'S seems warranted. Lack of spa-
cle to r<.'l 1atle emp1r1cdl work 1n this field. A1thou~h the 
est1m,c,U'5 mrJ\Je ,Jo not 5e2rn t:O0 far fetcher1, the stdte of t:he 
~ real dvnamic analysis, of 
c0urse, cannot inout coeff1c1ents. 
An attem~t to ;o beyond the nationally ~ase1 study ~y Schmo-
r ;inz ( l 9'U), introrluc1n_; 
wou l cl see:n 
re<11onal 
worth tt1(' 
supoly ( c1nd 0ther 
r"'searchers while. 
S1m1lar o~servat1ons can environ~ental sec-
tiun of the stu1y• ~mission coefficients, we know, lepend on 
environmental µol icy measures. qut data to verify this clai~ 
dre virtually non ex i st:ent. Another serious deficiency 1s 
the ahsence of an explicit relation between the environment 
dno the ~patic1l Jistribution of fir~s over the ur~an region• 
lt i~ nat only tr1e ldck or environmental data, but ,1enerdlly 
of Lonal, economic data which prevent such an 
coc1cerninJ t+.e res11lts of th<2 jY:Jµulc1tion 
SUU'TIOdel l':> t~'l:t..: Vd(llti,)n iri t'-le reJUlt::.. 
The L[~F~ µrorluces acceptable results from an a-priori ooint 
of v1-1w, ,.,,1,ich 1r1 th1c, CJSe coinci·le with some survey >:,aserl 
1nformJt:1nn. T r-e LO"F'' st,,rts from the lec1::.t restrtctiv<" 
;.et of ass um pt i o ri s • ( Pi 2 the ,Ji::.t,mce 
decay funct,ion api,Jear s to be rather harmless.) 
mation techniqu 0 , via an iterative LS based 1,Jrocedure 1s not 
very sat1sfdctury• '1Jxtmu'Tl L1kel i'"'ood method;, on tr1e refluced 
forthcorn1n~) run into problems 
µ01,Julation chanqe. 
wi t'l natural 
In tne cross-sectiori haserl mo1el iny strate~y, uroan Jevelop-
1rent, 1n tile lon<j run turris out to GP "sup~lv sirle" driven, 
as It IS tne relcitivP attributes (in form 
.,pec1f1e0) tr1,1t chansP over ti!'ie, while tl-ie const,1nt coeff1-
cients, representin1 the "demand side" (utilitv), remc1i0 
µ •::. s 1 v e • r t seems u n l i k O l y , h0 w"' v er , tfiat this constancy 1s 
a f,Kt of life, b•Jt unf0rtunately not enou;ri L::>nJ run lon'li-
tudinal rJata are 
::.ituat1on. '"1hether this 
1son of urban re~ions 1n 
dm'llen ,J th i s unsc1t1 sfactorv 
problem can he overcome Dy comµar-
aifferent aevelo~~ent sta1es sti 11 
rema 1 n·, .Jn upen question, althou'lh SO'lle eviclence 
that tnis ,n;Jy uc,, the case (Schuhert, forthcominq). 
c,u,11riar 1 and conclusiors S3 
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A P P E N D I X 
Map 1. The study area 
500.000 
"° •• 
Area ccrle 701 --Innsbruck ("core") 
Area cede 703 --Innsbruck Land (" inner ring" ) 
Area cedes 702 and 709 --Imst, Sd1waz ("outer ring") 
Area cxx:les (70) 101, (70) 301- (70) 369 --FUR zones 





Table 1 • Net prcx:luction values (NPV) in the Innsbruck FUR by zone 
1976 
101 12437307 .8 326 66199.0 348 
301 2399~7. 8 327 R70)9.J 349 
302 31780.5 328 31517.3 350 
303 14661. S 329 91576 .4 351 
304 88181.8 330 49089.2 352 
305 8138 .4 331 59050.0 353 
306 18445.9 332 46769.4 354 
307 16402.5 333 45666.4 355 
308 28821.6 334 124008.5 356 
309 67680.8 335 36217.4 357 
310 256134.8 336 18006.7 358 
311 15106.3 337 43419.2 359 
312 40872.l 338 21743.9 360 
313 79197.2 339 14493 .1 361 
314 15888.4 340 98793.4 362 
315 19286.7 341 29582.8 364 
317 8643.4 342 7104 .9 365 
319 158053.0 343 6168.7 366 
320 71339.6 344 37478.4 367 
322 42317.6 345 21405 .0 368 
323 11962 .9 346 406604.1 369 
325 23283.0 347 9294.8 
Source: Ccmputations by the authors 
Table 4. 'Ihe ooterminants of autarobile traffic 
(traffic oosity in the Innsbruck FUR) 
MULTIPLE R . 7075 
R SQUARE .5006 
STD DEV 3344.1778 









ANOVA OF SUM SQUARES 
REGRESSION 2. .5941E+09 
RESIDUAL 53. .5927E+09 
COEFF OF VARIABILITY 61.4PCT 












DEFINITION OF VARIABLES: 
PENDLER 
WBPOT 
NUM~ER OF COMMUTERS 
POPULATION POTENTIAL 






















MEAN SQ. P 
.19E+09 17.710 







Table 3. Fuel ccnsunption in the Innsbruck FUR 
(Estimates for coal, oil and wocd used in 1976 
for all 65 zones of the study regia:i). 
101 159272.30 141461. 4 7 23434.02 
301 2191.48 3169.03 468.82 
302 597. 77 289.46 102.71 
303 517.45 67.23 80.58 
304 2318. 34 1096.46 312.49 
305 309.62 59.85 60.53 
306 395.22 145.22 56.60 
307 541.19 104.18 73 .44 
308 802 .14 359.65 86.42 
309 1271.26 1589.30 198.12 
310 2223.78 1834.57 295.84 
311 333.68 142. 8 7 33.13 
312 889.31 345.60 198.31 
313 1415.70 843.49 126.53 
314 297.53 136.33 38.41 
315 402.61 92.60 76.12 
317 238 .19 86 .96 30.85 
319 1848.26 1232.37 360.42 
320 1575.05 1140. 98 186. 44 
322 1146.37 468.38 148. 39 
323 471.31 42.61 35.36 
325 369.27 282.00 50.84 
326 1075.36 683.ll 135.29 
327 693.27 552.77 99.68 
328 417.35 319.34 71.83 
329 1215.62 763.04 215. 74 
330 1658.06 793.10 161.79 
331 793.31 453.59 130.33 
332 733.24 712.34 102. 77 
333 1010.47 2000.23 137.89 
334 1787.78 1132.85 256.13 
335 581.90 601.40 85.09 
336 554.82 95.28 24.90 
337 907.90 188. 74 128.51 
338 1243.25 292.09 55.57 
339 487. 09 117.11 84.80 
348 614.55 3697.99 98.15 
341 601.13 188.46 74 .52 
342 235.62 96.e7 37.39 
343 242.11 37.85 41.11 
3H 366.69 422. 30 64.47 
345 625.U 231.56 71.57 
346 3662.50 6340.98 876.23 
347 220.64 101.25 11.84 
348 572.50 561. 28 107. 65 
349 836 .14 44.31 59.95 
350 3393.88 1384.00 247.52 
351 1923.76 2847.65 237.04 
352 578.82 161.04 90.95 
353 448 .15 156.69 65.32 
354 57357.19 16685.23 1557.02 
355 1989.88 1203.40 289.12 
356 476.14 261.81 73. 73 
357 5529.33 19135.05 918.17 
358 1183 .80 422.80 344 .19 
359 576.46 227. 56 67.23 
360 616.96 285.59 66.29 
361 162.48 72.16 16 .11 
362 378.62 75.19 37.78 
364 1772.18 1700.42 392.09 
365 1743.29 589.98 240.51 
366 496.58 56.~l Jb. /9 
367 8482.69 27761. 35 2328.57 
368 580.01 154.72 42.35 
369 6235.84 3272.46 690.85 
Sourre: Cauputations by the authors 
Table 5. Emissicn ccefficients for so2 for 3 types of fuel. 
Fuel 
Solid fossil fuels • tl 180 2 .01462 .01442 .24000 . 0 l 8d5 . 01114 .,H452 
01- _i._ - li9ht . .J2>03 rl. 00000 .059ld . 013 Jj .01356 . 013 )y .0141)0 
01l - medium ,,;45,s 0.0tl000 .03053 • 0 2100 • 0 2) ,., .02147 -~210> 
Oi3.. - heavy .04b3o .046Y4 .04545 .il45dJ . 0 30 Jd .04dd, .04bll 
tlarbage • 0 0 2 7 I . .J02d5 0.0000e 0.~0000 0.00000 0.00000 0.ll0000 
Natural gas .00003 . 00003 0.00000 il.00000 0.tl0000 0.00000 0.000el0 
Source: ccnputations by the authors, based oo "Em.issicnskataster 
fi.ir Wien" (OeStZ, 1978) 
Table 7. so2 emissions in the Innsbruck FUR. 
101 7360.27495 326 33.16921 348 21. 77639 
381 165.62031 327 28.83857 349 15.66469 
302 17.23986 328 17.74955 350 105.90733 
303 11.07388 329 41. 38421 351 86.38165 
304 69.08737 330 58.52796 352 15.98327 
305 7. 01137 331 25.98941 353 12.15328 
306 11.40398 332 31. 48415 354 1962.83723 
307 11. 98572 333 107.85052 355 66.11931 
308 29.05361 334 54. 41239 356 13.36087 
309 93.36331 335 36.57173 357 929.28743 
310 95.08176 336 10.94939 358 36.79192 
311 8.18531 337 21.67117 359 14.06789 
312 26.43234 338 36.18014 360 17.95079 
313 42. 72865 339 10.41808 361 5.20935 
314 7.331S0 340 175. 74723 362 8,85390 
315 9. 65271 341 15 ,65311 364 107.66295 317 5.53162 342 8.22180 365 47.88862 319 82.85157 343 5.34738 366 ~.66262 320 66.65704 344 16. 76114 367 1418.36276 322 37. 79229 HS 16.68355 368 14.11801 323 9.09483 346 331.95639 369 217.88838 325 10.85469 347 5.09805 








Map 3. so2 emissions in the Innsbruck FUR 
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